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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON,
AUGUST 20, 1922
\ ^0||'

BYHEV. M. F. HODGES
Subject."The second return from

exile." Eirs 7.10; 8:21-28; 8:81-82.
Golden Text."The hand of our

God is upon all them for good that
seek him,".Ezra 8:22.

t Time.About 460 B. C.
Places.Babylon and Jerusalem.
A pitable condition existed among

the Jews after their return £rom
Babylon under Zeruobbabel. There
was some prosperity at ftrst; but soon
their enemies came against them and
hindered the reconstruction of the
temple for a period of about fifteen
years. A new decree is issued by the
king of Babylon and the work is again
taken up; but they never finished the
work of rebuilding the temple and
city. They soofi went into a state of
careless living, and became mixed to
a great extent with the heathen
about them. About seventy-five years
after the "first 60,000 under Zerub-
babel, Ezra the learned scribe

' led
another 7,000 spoken of in today's
study. About fifty years have elap¬
sed since Zerubbabel had finished
what he could do to restore the city
and temple; what had been done had
in large measure gone to ruin when
Atexerxcs gave Ezra permission to
lead the people back for the comple¬
tion of the task. The one outstand¬
ing thought in the study of these les¬
sons is the long suffering of Jehovah
with these ever sinning people.

Every great work undertaken by
God among men, requires a great man
to lead the forces; in this undertaking
Ezra is the man for the hoar. Ezra
was a man of sound piety, sound
learning and unwavering integrity.,
He was a man upon whom God could
depend, the greatest thing that can be
said of any man. It was the task of
Ezra to gather up the fragments of
what had been done, and introduce
again the worship of Jehovah, the true
God among them. Persia was pow¬
erful and far reaching in splendor,
Greece was far famed and had much
glory, but none of these were as great
as the little company of Jews march¬
ing from captivity back to the land of
their nativity. All the campaigns of
Greece were small and all the letters
of Greece insignificant compared to
the promises made and fulfilled in the
Holy Scriptures to these exiled and
returning Jews. In the Book lay the
hope of the world and from this
remnant of Jews was to come the
Savior of men, the redeemer of the

.

world. A small number of priests
had returned under Zerubbabel, Ezra
now calls for a number of Levites.
The number of Levites volunteering
to go was small. When we inquire why
only the small number willing to go,
the answer does not come. They
doubtless preferred to stay In
Babylon rather than serve Jehovah in
the holy city. Some folks in the
world make the same choice today.
They prefer the places of worldly
amusements and what the world has
to offer rather than the service of
their God.

"For Ezra had prepared his heart
to seek the law of the Lord, and to do
it, and to* teach in Israel statutes and
judgments." Notice Ezra did not tell
the people to do as he told them but
he set the example by the doing him¬
self. The preacher must live his own

preaching or else become a laughing
stock among-those with fcrhom he
mingles. The world will never excuse
inconsistent living on the part of the
preacher. His life must be that of
doing along with the telling of others
how they must do.

Ezra mak^p a wise beginning.
"Then I proclaimed a fast there, at
the river Ahava, that we might
humble ourselves before out God, to
seek of Him a right way for us, and
for our little ones, and for all our

substance." Ezra says he is ashamed
to ask of the king a band of soldiers,
knowing that they had been disobed¬
ient, so he resorts to humility and
prayer and the Lord fiears and an¬

swers them. A proud, and haughty
spirit never gets an audience with the
King of Kings. Some times the
preacher looks for the posture of the
folks during prayer and Ands them
treating the hour with all indifference,
some times sitting erect, not even

bovttng or closing the eyes. Often the
prayer is disturbed by turning leaves
in hymn books. This indifference is
often observed when some one leads
prayer for whom we happen to have
no special liking. Meekness and
humility will insure a hearing at a
throne of grace. When we know what
prayer really is, We will hide the
things that hinder, be they what they
may. «

Ezra had some convictions and was
not afraid to stand by them. God
will always honor the man who has
some backbane. When our convict¬
ions are right and we have the moral
courage to stand by them, God will
stand by us. There is no class of men
under the sun who need to have right
convictions and then the courage to

it&nd by them as does the prophet of
God. The world may not like them
and often the church will not; but
God will honor the man who haa them
juet the same. Every man who does
the right, need have no fear of being
on God'a side. Ezra was undertaking
a great task. They carried, aa has
been computed about $6,000,000 in
treasures. A hand of armed guards
would have served well from the
human standpoint for protection
against robbers; but the watch care of
Jehovah was worth more than an

army of a million men.

They have received an answer to
their prayers and start on the long
journey. They could have made the
trip in a few days by automobile and
truck. They had none of these mod¬
ern conveniences and therefore had
to travel in pilgrim style, taking four
months to make the trip. Read the
thirty-flrst verse and see that they
had war on the road. Somehow the
devil knows when the hosts of God
are marching to victory and always
has his imps on the lookout for them.
Let one of the devil's imps come to
town on the morning or afternoon
train dressed in silks and satins and
somehow it is kown before the train
arrives. Let the revival begin and
see how the devil turns bis hell hounds
loose to destroy if possible every good
impulse. God's people were protect¬
ed by the heavenly host on this
march. His church today has the
same protection when she goes from
her knees in humble prayer. Ezra
and his band reached the old Jerusa¬
lem in safety, so millions of the faith¬
ful of earth will reach the new Jeru¬
salem in safety. Though the enemy
is on the alert to destroy, yet the
church is marching on to victory.
Thank God for the assurance of safe
arrival!
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MAN SERIOUSLY HURT
WHEN HIS AXE SLIPS

J. W. Barns, a young man of Pitts-
boro, was perhaps fatally injured
Friday morning whila working on a

bridge in that county. The young
man was using an axe in cutting some
timbers overhead. The axe slipped
from the handle and struck him on
the head, splitting his skull open. Mr.
Burns was immediately taken to a

nearby hospital where he was given
medical attention. It was found that
his skull was fractured and a portion
of his brain was taken out. The young
man's recovery^ is doubtful. He is
about 25 years of age.
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CARDUI HELPED
REGAIN STRENGTH

Attune Lady Wm S!ck For Tim
Yarn, Suffering Pain, Neman
and Depressed.Read Her
Own Story of Recovery.

Mae Bock, Ala..Mm. a K. Btegall,
M near here, recently related the Sol*
lowing Interesting account of her re¬

covery: "I was In a weakened con¬
dition. I was sick three years In bed.
suffering a great deal of pain, weak,
nervoua, depressed. I was so weak,
I couldn't walk across the floor; Just
fend to lay and my little ones do the
work. I was almost dead. I tried
every thing I heard otfand a number of
doctors. 8till I didn't get any relief.
I couldn't oat, and slept poorly. I
believe If I hadn't heard of and taken
Cardul I would have died. I bought
aiz bottles, after a neighbor told me
yrbat It did for her.
1 began to eat and deep, began to

gain my strength and am now well
and strong. I haven't had any trou¬
ble since ... I sure can testify to the
good that Cardul did me. I don't
think there Is a better tonie made
and I believe It saved my life."
For over 40 years, thousands of wo¬

men have used Cardul successfully,
in the treatment of many womanly
ailments.
If you suffer as these women did

take Cardul. it may help you, too.
Aft an druggists. IU

Subscribe 'the the HERALD, it is
worth |1.60 of anybody! mony.

Millinery Stock for
. SALE.

I am offering for sale my entire
stock, consisting of Millinery,
Ready-To-Wear Appearel, Rib¬
bons, Notions, Etc.

Reason for selling and terms
given on application.

,rJ.

If you are interested see or write
Miss Nannie Newsome, Aho»kie,N.C. -

W K I The Spectacular ^Norfolk Fair 1
II Six Big Pays - Six Big Mights

fSEPTEMBER -4.-5-6-7-6-91
The fair Of A

Running ^Races

Harness Races.
Industrial At
Cxbibi+s^r

OTTs Thousand Venders

Automobile
Races

\| Hreworks
V^qricul+ural

Exhibits
<7 A" »
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MARVELOUS FREE ACTS
Including . Among Others-

Harfs (Sir) Dand - Wi4b 24 Girt Musicians
.

Miss Quincy " high diving" I Miss Virginia-"5lide jor Life* II
"Dare Devil; Doberfy- Leap for Life ir> Frames , II

Ri4a Riley- Wi4b Her Daring Triple Parachu+e Pesceor I
£arland a ormjb-Aerial Ar4i»4s|LaTCnaTtwpeTVoopIane5en3a-lionlj"¦ The InTernaTional nine - "Marvelous Tumblers*

'¦Sornething Doing' Every riifTure.

| Special Excursions On All Lines.'| Jk

IT PAYS TO DEAL WITH HERALD ADVERTISERS
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Listen Tobacco Growers!!
Do you want the- Auction Sale of

Tobacco to continue in Ahoskie?
If so, Sell with Phaup

Phaup made your market in Ahoskie.
Phaup has kept your market here for you.

Phaup told you he would sell yotir tobac¬
co for you and did not wait until the
last minute to do so.

.

If you want the Auction Sale in Ahoskie
to stay,

Sell with Phaup At
The Iron House

»

Phaup stays with You.
Stick to Phaup. Phaup sticks to You.

FARMERS WAREHOUSE| i >. #v 1 ,
* '

.THE IRON HOUSE"

Ahoskie, N. C. ' G. H. Phaup, Prop.
*
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